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PRE RALLY DAYINFANT IS CALLED
BY WHOOPING COUGH
Dallas Glen James, aged nine

months, less one day, Infant son of
the Rev. and Mrs, O. M. Baergen,
passed away September 12. Death
was due to whooping cough with
possible complications, as he had
suffered a bad attack of pneumonia
earlier In the summer. Ha la sur
vived by hi father and mother, one
brother Vernon, and one sister Edna.
Rev. Baergen is pastor of the Zlou
Mennonlte church.

TURNER PASTOR

REJECTS CALL

Turner The Turner Christian
church, under the leadership of the
pastor. Rev. E. J. Ollstrap, is gain-
ing In membership and Interest dur-

ing the fall season. Last Sunday's
sermons were on "Education, and
Qotng Away to College," addressed
especially to young people. Some
time In October a rally day and

g Is being planned for
the church. Dr. H. G. Epley of Sa
lem, director of the choir and chor-
us announces that he will soon re
sume his work in training voices.

Rev. Ollstrap recently received a
call from Kinsley county, Kas.
where he served In the Christian
church pastorate for two years, eight
years ago for him to return to their
leadership again. Custrap will re.
mala as leader In the local church
and has declined the can In Kansas.

CHANGES MADE

FOR SERVICES

Woodburn At the Presbyterian
church Sunday morn in? the pastor,
Rev. E. W. Blew, will preach a pre- -
rally day sermon on "Ready For
tne woric."

At this service Rev. Blew will also
begin a revised program, which will
include a special sermon for young
people at the beginning of each
Sunday morning service. The choir
is being reorganized and will pre
sent special numbers this Sunday,
under the leadership of Mrs. Jack
Hansen. A new feature of the ser-
vices beginning: Sunday will be the
arrangement by which small child-
ren will be cared for In the church
basement by a competent person,
thus giving the mothers a chance
to attend church and enjoy the
service.

Rev. Blew and S. W. Maupln at-
tended the meeting of Presbytery,
which was. held at Corvallls this
week, and succeeded in having
woodburn selected as the spring
meeting place of this body,

fracturedT skull

PROVESJERIOUS
Sllverton Orris Kebaugh, the 10

year old boy who was found uncon
scious on the pavement a few miles
this sloe of Scotts Mills Wednesday
evening about 6 o'clock, was still
unconscious at the local hospital
Friday afternoon. He hae a bad
fracture of the skull.

He was riding on top of a truck
full of empty prune crates and it
is thought that he was knocked to
the pavement by telephone or light
wires. The driver didn't miss him
until he drove to his destination at
Scotts Mills. He went back and
found he had been found by a Mr.
Johnson of Hubbard and had been
brought to the hospital by Mrs. Ha
zel Lorenzen.

RETURNS FROM PORTLAND
Turner Alvin Bond has returned

to Portland after nearly a week's
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. s. Bond, in Turner. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Bond spent an enjoyable
summer at the Oregon caves, re
turning recently, and Mrs. Bond Is

visiting with her parents at Wenat--
chee, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Bond
are planning a trip to Chicago the
first of October to be gone a month.

SARAH LUTZ SEEKS
FREEDOM IN COURT

Dallas Sarah Lutz is seeking a
divorce from her husband, William
H. Lute. They were married In Dal-
las In February, 1019. In her com-

plaint, plaintiff maintains that dur
ing their married life, the defendant
has treated her in a cruel and in-

human manner and has heaped per-
sonal Indignities upon her. He has
also threatened to injure her bod
Uy should she ever institute divorce
proceedings. No property rights or
children are Involved.

GIRLS SELECT

GLEE LEADERS

Mill City The members of the
high school girls' glee club met on
Thursday and elected officer for
the coming year. Mary Hill, a mem-
ber of the senior class, was elected
president and the other officers
were Mildred Hoeye,
and Mary Rada, secretary-treasure- r.

Try-ou- ts were held Wednesday
after school by Miss Btrdean Feese,
director, and the following girls were
selected to make up the chorus: so
pranos, Evelyn Booth, Sylvia For
men, Oenella Oentiy, Jerrine Gor
don, Shirley Homer, Helen Mason,
Elsie plambeck and Meldon Raines.
Altos, lone Bertram, Ruby Bowe,
Nellie Ellsworth, Mildred Hoeye,
Mary Hill, Lois Lovett, Mllllcent
Olln and Mary Koda.

FORD MEMORIAL

SERVICE LISTED

West Salem Rev. M. A. O roves
will preach at Ford Memorial church
Sunday. His morning sermon top-
ic will be "Foundations" and for his
evening sermon he has chosen the
subject of "Temptation" in a series
on the Lord's Prayer.

A special musical number in the
morning will be a vocal duet by
Dorine Baker and Muriel Kaster.
In the evening the Rees sisters will
offer a piano duet and a mixed
quartet from the Epworth league
will sing.

The Epworth league will meet as
usual at 7 o'clock in their parlor.
The Boy Scouts' meeting will be
on Tuesday evening with A. C.

scoutmaster. Bible study
will be 8 o'clock Wednesday evening.

INDEPENDENCE OPENS

SCHOOL MONDAY

Independence School will open
here Monday and students will be
registered and classified, and given
the balance of the day to get their
books and possibly take one day for
the state fair, then school will begin
In earnest. A number of students
who are in the hop fields and fruit
orchards will come In a week or two
later.

Prof. Robinson returned here
Thursday from his summer vacation
and is making preparations for
opening of the high school the first
of the week. He spent part of the
summer with his parents at Maple- -
ion, on tne larm.

Prof, and Mrs. Dixon returned
also this week and will make their
home this year la. the Grant cot-
tage on E street.

MEW POULTRY HOUSE
Unionvale An adSitlon It by 18

feet Is being built onto one of the
laying houses on the C. J. Countiss
farm where White Leghorn hens
are kept. This brings Countiss' poul-
try house to 3.100 square feet of
floor space. Victor Launer is the
carpenter In charge of the work.

RETURN WITH FINE BUCKS
Turner John Morris of Los An

geles and his brother, William Mor
ris of Turner In the Cloverdale dis
trict, have returned from a success-
ful hunting trip to southern Oregon.
The nlmrods were at Buck moun
tain and bagged three fine bucks
to bring home with them. John Mor-
ris, withtfcts wife and small son,
have spent the summer visiting In
Turner, Portland and other Oregon
places, and plan to leave In a short
time for their Los Angeles home.

GEORGE OLSEN HOME
Bilverton George Olsen of Koonte

street, who has been confined in the
Good Samaritan hospital for the
past several months, has returned
to his home. Before going to Port-
land Olsen was In the Sllverton
hospital for a hort time.

DAYTON SCHOOL

DOORS TO OPEN

FOR FALL TERM

Dayton The Dayton school will
open Monday, September 23. The
Interior of the building has received
a thorough revarnlshlng and paint-
ing where needed and everything Is
in first class shape for the pleasure
and contentment of the students
and teachers. N. 8. Stretch, the
caretaker has completed his 18th
year In his serai ce with the school.

The last year staff of teachers
constitute the corps for the opening
of the term, with the exception of
one. Ray Warren fills the vacancy
caused by the death of Carl Mortn,
August 17. The staff Includes Pruv
clpal D. L Oubser; R. Warren, Miss
Marie Johnson, Miss Lena Stllwell
and Burrls L. Young, high school;
and the grades teachers are Mrs.
Myona Gray, Miss valenjt Flint,
Mrs. John Sherman, Miss Bernlee
Blough.

Other schools In the vicinity will
open Monday, September 22 with
the following list of teachers:

Falrvlew: Mrs. Dale Fowler, Miss
Claire Wagner.

Grand Island: Mrs. Mabel Narver,
Mrs. Carson Odom.

Hopewell: Mrs. Leta Coze!.
Lone Star: Miss Sylvia Balrd.
Pleasantdale: Miss Dorothy

Mrs. Olenn McFarlane.
Unity: Mrs. Joe Cockerham, Miss

Dora Simons.
Unionvale: Miss Clara Moore,

Miss Doris Johnson.
Webfoot: Mrs. Vernon Foster.
Wheatland: Miss Maud William

son.
Wheatland students will have

new school house In which to begin
work has been erected in the last
few weeks. Many Dayton and vl
clnity young people are preparing
to register at the various colleges
and universities within the next
week.

MORE VALLEY STOCK

CAPTURES AWARDS

Jefferson Leonard Mcpaw, who
lives north of Jefferson on the
Marlon road, won eleven-priz- on
his Poland China hogs at the Linn
county fair held at Albany. They
won six first prizes, eight champion
prizes and two grand champion
prizes.

The dot Pig club, under
the leadership of McCaw, also had
exhibits at the fair and won sev-
eral prizes. Clem Gentry of Marl-

on, won first prize and also cham
pion prize, Francis Gatchell second
prize and cneater Mccaw third
prize. They will also exhibit at
the state fair at Salem next week.

NEIGHBORS ASSIST
IN HOUSE BUILDING

North San tiara Friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. D. .

Bond who are building a new house,
gathered to lend a helping hand
Thursday. The men came early and
at noon the women arrived with

baskets and coffee.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.

D. E. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. J. Welsen- -
berg, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gunkle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin, Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Shelenburger, Mr. and Mrs.
Olenn E. McClellan, Mrs. A. F.
Kelthly, Mrs. D. Fabrlque, L. C.
Kelthly, C. L. Young and Roy E.
Tyler.

ROAD IS GRAVELED
North Santlam The road leading

from North Santlam that Intersects
the market road at the Robert Ooss
farm Is blng graveled this week.

MOVE TO CORVALLIS
Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Gustafson, who sold their barbecue
confectionery and dance hall at
Rick real to Mr. and Mrs. Erroe Ross
some months ago, went to Corval-
lls this week where they will open a
barbecue nous. Since selling their
place In Rickrealt the Gustafson's
have spent most of the time in Port
land.

PAINTING
Papering and Kalsomlnlnr.
Good Work at Reasonable

Prices
, E. J. ItEASOR

Phone 2031-V-

Llvinj Half Man
No Arms No Legs

ALIVE

ROBERTA RAY
Half Man Half Woman

He or She

LOLIEA
and her Reptile

Monstrous Serpents

TRAINING NURSE IS
HONORED BY CLASS

Mt. Angel Word has been re-
ceived here that Miss Lorena Le- -
oota oi mi. Angei, now in training
in St. Vincent's hospital at Portland
has been elected president of the
hoKDital'a student bodv. Ml. Mn.i- -
Persyn, also of Mt. Angel, was elect- -

Bergvant-ai-ani- ana Miss
of Portland, a .lut

Frater Jamea of Mt. Anirl vtlL,n- -
was elected treasurer.

CLUB WINNERS

RECEIVE CASH

Albany Cash prizes Instead of
cups were awarded Friday by the
Albany Rotary club at the club's
noon luncheon to the club win
ners who exhibited at the Linn
county falr,whlch closed its annual
three days' run Friday night.

Those receiving prizes were Har
old Gllltey, Albany, first in dairy
snowmansnip; wiimer Averholf.
Lebanon, first In swine showman
ship and second In dairy; John
Grimes, Harrlsburg, first in sheep
showmanship; Randall Grimes,
Harrlsburg, lirst In poultry show
manship and second In sheep; Ruth
Shelby, Albany, second In swine
showmanship, and Richard Hard
ing, Halsey, second in poultry.

BUS ROUTES READY
FOR SCHOOL START

Sllverton The four school buses
gathering high school students from
outlying districts to the local school
are again tn operation since Mon
day morning. They are: Allen Bros,
the Marquam route; a. uinegar, the
N. Howell route; M. Thostrud, the
Victor Point route: Casper Towe,
the Sllverton Hills route.

North Santlam Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hlsgir.s and Mrs. Helen Mer-ri- l.

of Portland, were week end
irucsts at the Bpu Browning home.

Zka CtUEST ot QUALITY

MOKE
FOR.

Uour
moneu

The world's greatest
automobile value is
offered by Dnrant.
Every in ode I In Da
rant's complete line
oi fours O sizes gives
yen mere for your
money than yonever
expected front any
manttf acturer. In
no other car can yon
find such high quali-

ty at such low cost

PRICES START

745
DELIVERED MERE
FULLY EQUIPPED

DURANT

Salem
Automobile

Co.

CLUB PROJECTS

FOR MT. ANGEL

GOING TO FAIR

.i. .,iMt Aural will be well

represented with exhibits at, . --.hlh ttiii onen at.eon state iuir ...v..
Monday morning, Sept. 22.

Try "..... .hmn.hoiit the week.ano wm - -

A large number of club stu-

dents and their parents are expect-

ed to attend from here on Monday
which will be community and chil-

dren's day.
Helen mroemei 01 "5

been chosen to represent club

girls of Marlon county at the fair.

While in 8alem she will be guest of

Marlon county. Delphlne Ebner and
. uil.-- will make UD the sew--

.AI1UC ' " "

lng demonstrating team from the

Mt. Angel district ana uujurcs un-

man and Michael Welton wlU rep-

resent the health club.
A large number of exhibits In sew-

ing, gardening rose and flower cul-

ture, rabbit and from calf and pig
club members will be entered, ac-

cording to Miss Theresa Dehler, who

is In charge of the club work

here.
The state fair this year, accord-

ing to reports, will surpass any In

the past. All display room in the
various buildings has been leased
and many turned away. "Disease-free- "

cattle from all states In the
west Industrial, county, and
olub displays will be features.

CHAMPION PORKER

DIES 0N CIRCUIT

fiilverton A. M. Doerfler of Iocs.
of near Sllverton, owner and exhi-

bitor of fine Duroc hojs, who had
a hard trip Kith his show herd in

getting them ti the Sacramento fair,
lost a H000 grand cnampion coar
and senior herd sire, known for some
time all over the northwest which
died in Sacramento.

At this fair uoenier soia more
hogs than all of the exhibitors com-

bined. Some ot his sales were to E.

L Adams of Chlco. Calif., who Is

president of California nice Grow-

ers association and to the San Fran.
cisco Hob company. He also had op
portunity to sell some of his stock to
breeders irom japan.

Because of having made so many
sales Doerfler states that his show-

ing at the Oregon state fair will be
much smaller than usual.

CLACKAMAS YIELDS

TO MARJM ENTRIES

Aurora Orrin Ottovray, a Junior
of Woodburn high school, captured
first prize at the Clacakamas coun
ty fair for his Shropshire sheep.
This stock was entered as a Smlth-Hugh-

project.
George Yergen., also of Aurora,

entered some chickens and mangel
wurtzel beets. On his White Wyan- -
dottes he received first prize for
best cock and first prize for best
hen. He was awarded first prize for
best mangel wurtzel beet. The fair
is considered the best ever held.

IDAHO PEOPLE VISIT
Lyons Roy J. Fox of Midvale. Ida.

spent Tuesday night at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Clinton Seever-
Fox will be employed at Salem by
the state Tair board next week.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes

SETS - - PARTS
Radio Headquarters

"Just Radio"
Phone 1161 lis s. High St.

Hollywood
Home ' a
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DELAYED SURPRISE

IS GIVEN PASTOR
Dayton Rev. Robert B. Shattuck.

pastor of the Dayton Methodist
church and teacher of the Young
n ...i waa aumrlsed by 19

of his students honoring his birth

day at tne community nan.
Because of the busy time at his

birthday, September 8, the surprise
was postponed for a time,

FIVElElSl
PRISjDNJS GIFT

Dallas Ben Relmann and Joe

Soboda, charged with holding up
and robbing tne pout uouniy ram-- n'

rnjinrtiv Warehouse com- -
nanv lama two months ago. went
nn trial Friday forenoon before
Judge Arlle O. Walker.

Th nair n!.dfd suiltv but Rel
mann was more or less Inclined to
shift the responsibility for me lr

to Soboda's shoulders. They
mm mar-- unjnrpri tn five vears
In the penitentiary and will be
turned over to tne auinoriues uuric
probably on Saturday.

JEFFERSON CHURCH

SOCIETY IS GUEST

Jefferson The Woman's For
eign Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church met at
the home of Mrs. S. M. Green
Thursday afternoon. An interest-
ing program under the leadership
of Mrs. J. O. Fontaine was given,
the topic being, "The Onward
Step." Mrs. Blanche Llbby con-

ducted the devotional, the topic
of which was "Saved for Service."

Mrs. Earl Phelps had charge of
the mystery box questions. At the
tea hour refreshments were served
by the hostess assisted by Miss
Addle Llbby.

Those present were Mrs. J. G.
Fontaine, Mrs. George C. Mason.
Mrs. B. 8. Thurston, Mts. Earl
Phelps, Mrs Earl Lynes, Mrs.
Blanche Libby, Mrs. D. George
Cole, Miss Addle Llbby and the
hostess, Mrs. S. M. Green. f

SILVERTON SENDING

PUPILS TO COLLEGE

fiilverton Other students besides
those mentioned in Thursday's is-

sue leaving for further schooling are
David Hay, Ashland normal; John
Able, O. A. C ; Georgia Lamb, O. A.

C; John Bowman, Decker business;
Edgar Tweede, Willamette: Jane
Evenson, U. of O Martha Thomp
son, Behnke Walker. Louise Whit- -
lock, O. A. C; Carl Steelhammer,
Willamette; Alma Anderson, O. A.
C; Gertrude Thurman, Decker busi-
ness; Rodney McCall, University of
Montana; Mollle But tier, O. A. C;
Juanlta Lee, hospital in Loa An-

geles; Vernle McClung. Salem gene-er- al

hospital; John Kellner, Salem
general hospital; John Kleeb, Uni-
versity of Oregon; Ethel Weigle, Sa-

lem Capital business college,

DECREES ARE GRANTED
Albany Three default divorce

cases were heard by Judge L. H.
McMahan In circuit court depart-
ment No. 2 Thursday with decrees
being granted to J. A. from Mabel C.
Shanks; Beatrice from Marvin R.
Tate and Pearl from Floyd HartzeU.

MRS. SHERMAN RETURNS
Dayton Mrs. John Sherman, who

has been a guest for several weeks,
of her husband at Seattle, returned
to her home here to be In readiness
for the opening ot school She Is
teacher of the third and fourth
grades of the city school.
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RESULTS COSTLY

Independence A drunken driver
giving hia name u Kl&ov. driving
car with California license and n
Oregon permit, having lost his iray
on the highway, while driving from
Central!, wash, through to Cali
fornia, drifted Into UiU city and in- -
ttulred the way from a young man,

helper in the Standard OH serv-
ice station at the corner of Second
and Main street.

After receiving the necessary In
structtons, further conversation led
to him changing his mind about
proceeding on his way and he de
elded to stop here for the night and
take in a hop yard dance. His bag-
gage was unloaded from his tour
lng car, and placed in safe keeping
In the service station, and the young
man in charge accepted an invi
tation to go with him to the dance.

A Jug of moonshine was in evt
dsnce and both partook of It free
ly and started out for the dance.
The car had not gone two blocks
when It was apparent that the
driver was too drunk to negotiate
the streets of the city for he ran
into two cars parked on C street
and coused considerable damage to
them and his own car. He was
apprehended by the city marshal
and taken to the city jail while his
friend from the service station beat
a retreat, but was later advised to
report to the recorder's office.

The owner of the car was ar-

raigned before Recorder Swope, and
plead guilty to the charge of pos
session and driving while drunk. He
was fined $135 and also paid the
damage in repairing the cars of the
other persons whom he struck.
He paid his fine and loaded his
baggage, which consisted of car-

penter's tools, bedding, hunting
outfit, wearing apparel, two suit
cases and many other articles too
numerous to mention, and headed
south. He had been to Centralla
to visit his mother, and was on his
return trip home.

GRAND JURY GETS

SILVERTON YOUTHS

Sflverton After a second hearing
In Justice Brown's court this week
four Silver ton boys were bound over
to the grand jury.

The boys are Herald Legland, for
attacking night watchman Iverson
while under the Influence of liquor;
Elmer Hansen and two young men
riding with htm were arrested for
being in a car that allegedly knock-
ed down Orcgoulan boxes on Labor
day evening between Mt. Angel and
Bilverton. Several mail boxes were
also said to have been destroyed.

SCRAPB00K ARTIST
MAKES MANY BOOKS

Unionvale Mrs. Erick Larson,
70, has completed making the 26th
scrap book this summer. They are
given to little neighborhood chil-
dren and foreign missions. Some
went to India.

DEEP WELL DRILLED
IN ICE MANUFACTURE

Dayton A four-Inc- h well 465 feet
deep has been sunk at the Leo
Reichert meat market In Dayton.
An inexaustlble supply of water to
be used In the manufacture of Ice
Is the result. The ice plant In-

stalled when the building was
erected two years ago, has been
supplied with city water. An elec-
tric pump will be used.

ATTEND CLEMENS RITES
Hazel Green A number of local

people attended the funeral of Car-
oline Clemens held in Salem. Caro-
line was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Clemens of Solera
Heights and a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Clemens of Hazel Oreen. Being
a frequent visitor in Hazel Oreen.
Caroline leaves group of friends
here who mourn her passing.

THItEE ENTER COLLEGE
Dayton Joe Fclton, a senior at

Willamette university, Salem, has
begun his studies there. Olenn Fcl-to- n

will begin his freshman year at
Corvallls, and their sister. Miss Bcr-nl-

will enter Albany college at the
beginning of the term September 23.
8he will take the home economics
course.

WAGNER HAS RELAPSE
Dayton Olenn Wanner, about 15,

who had recently recovered from a
alone of typhoid fever, and begun
picking hops at Woods' yard, was
taken seriously 111 Wednesday.

LEAVE TOR HOOD RIVER
Turner Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook

have left for the apple orchards
around Hood River, planning to be
gone for two months. Mrs. Susan
Olrardln of Turner accompanied
them and will do the house work
tor them. This Is an annual event
for Mr. and Mrs. Cook who have
worked at Hood River during tiie
fall season for several years.

MM
DR. CHAN LAM, Branch office.
Chinese Medicine Co. la Salrm.

Scientifically prepared natural re-

medies for ailments of stomach,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, kidneys,

nd urinary bladder of men and
women. Remedies for rheumatism,
and bronchitis with chronic cough-
ing.
Office nntim Weekly: Tunulay I I.p.m. i ftatiirrtar. Jt to 7 p.m. Iftu N.
roinmrrrlal st. Sjlrm. Kmtm t

PILESCURED WITHOUT OPF RA-

TION OR LOSS Of TIME
DR. MARSHALL

tt ORCOON BUILDING

DINNER SERVED

FOR BIG CROWD

Woodburn A very successful pre'
rally day dinner and program was
held at the Methodist Episcopal
church Thursday evening and was
attended by s large and enthusi-
astic number of people. Dinner was
served In Che church dining room
at 7 o'clock and booster speeches
were made by Mrs. Carrie Young
on the Federation; A. E. Leary rep
resented the men; Mrs. V. D. Bain
and Miss Carrie Waterbury repre
sented the primary and Junior de
partments; Mrs. Garrison's class
was represented By Miss natnieen
Oaxrlaon. A song was given by the
Epworth league as their represent
tatlon. The league also won the
prize for the best decorated table,
and the Federation for the largest
attendance. Mrs. Garrison's class
was a prise winner In having the
best food on their table and also
beautiful decorations. Judges were
Mrs. Landon and Mrs. Donaldson.
- At 8 o'clock the congregation ad-

journed to tha main auditorium
where the following program was
given: "America, by the assemb
lage; prayer, by the pastor, Rer.
Glenn S. Hartong; vocal solo, Mrs.
Perle L. Love; presentation of year
ly calendar program,' Mr. George
A. Landon; presentation of goals
and preaching schedule by the pas
tor; Instrumental music; "What
About the Yearly Budget?" by Perle
L. Love; announcements; "The
Ministry of the Church School,
J. D. Wood fin. The program closed
with a hymn and the benediction,
after which a time was spent In get-

ting acquainted. The dining room
and auditorium were decorated In
brilliant fall flowers and the scene
of good fellowshiD and enthusiasm
was an inspiration.

IMPROVEMENT MADE

IN TURNER SCHOOL

Turner The Turner high school
has had a complete rejuvenation
tlie past few weeks and is ready for
the opening of school Monday mor-
ning. The interior has been thor-

oughly cleaned and partly painted. A
number of changes have been made
in the class rooms, the most pro-
nounced being the enlargement of
the science room removing the boys
lavatory to the boiler room. Two
electric ranges have been Installed
and a number of hot plates. Two
stage dressing rooms have been con
structed directly back of the stage
for use of players donning costumes.
The blackboards have been given a
new coat of green slating and the
stairway leading to the second floor
has been repainted.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
SERVICES SCHEDULED
-- abLsh Center A schedule of the

..vices of the Labish Center com-

munity church for Sunday are as
follows;

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching by Rev. Scneuerman at
11 o'clock In the morning. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7 o'clock In the
evening. The topic, "How Improve
Our Organization and Team Work,"
under the leadership of Ed

will be discussed.

MRS. KOFORD VISITS
Mill City Mrs. Otto Koford of

Berkeley, Calif., arrived Thursday
evening lor a lew days' visit at the
home of her brother, Sig Jepsen.
Mrs. Koford was on her way back
from a three months' visit at her old
home in Denmark at the time of her
brother's death, Harry Jepsen, so
was unable to get here In time for
the funeral.

GUEST MILLER HOME
Aurora Mrs. Florence Gllson of

Seattle, Wash, Is spending a few
days with her niece, Mrs. Andrew
a. Miller.
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